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JURIST DID NOT

ORDER OPERATION

Judge Graham Says Law Would

Nqt Permit Him

te Do Se

OPINIONS HERE ADVERSE

By Uie Awrlatwl Prcst
Denver, Nev. 2S. Judge Ueynl l.

Graham, rf (icorge I'ewne. today de-nl-

that In-- Imd recommended lu court
an operation for Mrs. Clxle Ciissldciite.

of Denver, that would make It Impos-

sible for her te benr nny mere children,
decluriiiR he only told n reporter such

lin elder mislit be entered under cr-tai- n

clrrumstanees.
"After the ease hnd been adjourned,

said th? .Tuiis". "1 did remark te i
repertir that an order directing Mich nn
operation niisl't be entered if an in-

vestigation dlv'escd conditions that
would malse it neceary and if the con-

tent of the parties concerned could be
ebtalmd. but ns te forcing Mrs.

te mibnitt te Mich nn operation,
that was farthest from my mind.

Mrs. C yde Ciwslduatc-- was bffore
Judnre Graham in the JuvcnlV
here Saturday, en complaint of Denver
social workers te hew cium wt.v 1 r
children should net be remeed from 1 or
custedj. the complaint alleging tu.it
the f'n.ldente home was ti't and that
the children hid been neglected ami
were underneiir.-'u'd- .

At the hcarin one of the witnesses.
& medical student, M.itd u.it he be-

lieved the only lemei'.y for condition
In the Cas-iden- te l:"ine would be a
sterilizin? operation for the mother, as.
aecerdins te the .incs, the veiian
was bearing chi dren toe fast. Teeie an
five Cassldente chl dien. tnc eldest eight
years old and the youngest about a jenr
old.

the ense after it had been
given wide pub.icity, Jiidxe Graham
said :

"As te the jut-tir- or advi-a'iMl- et
eucli an operation. I le net i.ire te
comment. Certainly there is no law
that would uerintt huch a rulliic."

"lr U Flmply terrible, any idea thai'
a peer woman should undergo an opera-

tion te prevent her from having chll- -

dren Mtr.rd bceaue i.e cannot can.
for them, or any ether reiinen. 'llii-ser- t

of thins would have denied Abra-
ham Lincoln the richt te be born."'

Mrs. Frederick Scheff. honorary pres-

ident of the National Congress of Me'u
erg, of which she was aitivc head for
nineteen eirs. denounce 1 today any
theiiKht of restricting the riilit te bear
Children.

Judge Iteyal In conversation
at Denver, eusested that such opera-
tions mlv'h in certain ca-.'- s b" advis-
able. Tlie conversation followed the
apnea- - nee lnthe .)udse' c"iirt of Mrs.
Clyde i'ass-idunt- mother et hve cnil-dre-

Secial worker, had reported that
he did net keep her home in fit con-

dition for the children te be raised
there.

"This Is one of the worst things I
ever heard." continued Mrs. Selieff. "It
in p .Itively awful.

"I tell you, these matters are tinder
the guidance of a divine providence.
Whv, in t'ds country it is peer people
who have the t clunie te forge ahead
in the world. We all recognize that. I
have been reading of this Denver affair
with tremendous indignation. Anv
Judge or e lal worker who would make
eucli a "ufge.tien should be thenughlv
ashamed.

"The whole suggestion is heend be-

lief. Hew can refutable people think
such a thing? I have done stcial work
myself, but I have done it with the
heart. I knew abnit motherhood. I
knew about mothers. Te deprive chil-dr'- n

of the right te come into the
world would be awful."

Dr E. K. Montgomery, obstetrician,
protected ajaint Mich a iggestlen.

"It would be n very unfortunate
thin? Indeed should sti h a thing come
te pass," lie said. "This woman, with
five children may lee them all from
accident r Tl en -- h has none.
Her entire rimimstnncct in l'fe m.iv
change, nnd hn he would jearn fe"
children af,ain. It weu'd be a

power te put into the hmN
of a court or inv ether areney, thii
power te order sterilization. "

WILL SPEAK HERE ON LABOR

Kate Manlcem, English Leader, Due
In City Tomorrow

Kae Manicom, the Kngh! lahei
leader, bearing a nw-ajri- - te thi

Cenfererce in Washington,
from a'l the work.:';' w nen of the
wer d, will vc in this city tomorrow
nfternern cite-- t of tV W'trwi'
Trade I'n' igue. Sh was te have
come te' .t a ie'aved centeren
with tnr f State Hughes neiv-ritate- d

n change in her p'acs.
Mis-- . Mani'em. though net yet out
Miss Mnnteem. tlreu'li s areely eui

of her twenties, ha1, plnved nn im-

portant part in universal wnieti'
affairs She has been -- ent te the
United Siates te present a resolution
of dlsii'-mauien- which was pavd h
the Internatiena! Congress of Working
TV"em n at its recent meeting in Geneva

The first addrs te be ghen by M.- -

Manif' m uftc her will le made
totner."w afternoon befjrc the st ikinj;
gar' .c weilnrs.

' ' row nigl't slie will addre-- s a
jacei.n: 'ti divariin- - nt m the K

Mc'f I'mse 'JO S n.th Twe'fth
ptreet. Wr'esdar nftrrnoen the llm
libh wema i 1 cpeak te tae stud u's
of Tirvn I'ellege nnd en 'he -- ame
evening i 'ill tn'k en the Ilnt.li
labor mi ' I" fore a delegation if
the Coir Laber I'nien, nt

ilall, 1S0 .'jpriig Garden
street.

DIES DENYING GUILT

Pnlma Electrocuted for Slayinp
Man at Gang'b Bidding

Bellofeute. Pa., Nev. 2fBv A.
P.) With unfaltering vteps. but pro-
testing te the last his innocence of the
crime of which he wus confute.!, Frank
Palma, of Lackiwannu I'eunty, wns
electrocuted at Keclnlew Penitentiary
today. Pn'mn was tak n te the chair :r
7:10 nnd Cvc ininiitch later, after only
two contacts, lie wns pren uinced dead
"by Dr. Heticrt .1. Cainebcll

Palma was convicted of the killing
of Michael Spesite of northern Scran-
ton, in April. 1020. The testimony
against him brought out tlmt he was a
member of a society and was designated
te de away with Speslte. Palrnu, bev-eve- r,

maintained the ki'ling was net
tlene by hlra, but by two ether men.

Girl Aute Crash VIctlmc Improve
The condition of Miss Mary Oalla-rfie- r,

Maner rend. Wynnewood, nne
Sliss Bett'" MiDmabl. Wynnewood r.i I

and Montgomery avenue, who were in-
jured in an auto ci.i-- u it Montgomery
and Kssex avenues Saturdiv morning.
und who were taken te Urjn Mnwr
Hospital. lh reported te be grntly

today. Miss Gallagher stif-frre- d

n fractured skull anil Miss Me
,JalJ 'vas severely cut about the fuce

' Ail
" ' tlip accident,
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"BUD" STILLMAN CONFIDENT
MOTHER WILL WIN SUIT

Leyal Lad Would Like te Walk Inte
Court Carrying Daby Guy

New Yerk. Nev. 23. The strong
tight arm of her eldest eon ts still
about Anne lT. Stlllman as she pre-
pares te continue in PeugJikeepstc

the legal battle designed te clear
1 cr name nnd that of her youngest
ihild, Guy Stlllman.

Bigger, ruddier than rviv from a
rigorous fall campaign en tlie football
field, James ("Bud") Stlllman passed
the week-en- d with his mother. Yes-

terday lis relumed te Milten Academy,
near Bosten, where he is a thlnl-yea- r

1 upil. Before; be deparld he cald:
"I wish you luck, mother. I knew

jeu'll win beeausj you always win.
Ven have always wen because you arc
tight."

A little later, in talking with c
friend, Mrs. Stillmnn's blx-fo- "right
bower" added:

"I wl.m I could go te Beughkeepslc
wlti mother tomorrow. I wisu I conic

v-- 'lt into court, carrying my brother
en my shoulder.

'Veu 'new that was tny plan when
my father was en the tand last sum
mer. 1 wanted te let everybody knew j

where I steed. I guess everybody I

knows It new. But I wanted my fntliei '

te knew that I am Going te staud by
mother and little Guy always.

"Perhtps. when the proper time
comes, Mr, Mack will let me bring Guy
into the hearing room. I nope se an.i --

way."
"Have you changed your opinion

about jour father?" he wat asked e

'erdav. lie replied:
"Ne, indeed. I don't care if I r.ivcr

see or heai of James A. 'illmnn
lie represent- - thingH I want te fer-?r- t.

"I am glad mother get nr menev
for me. I hope eventually te ise it te

elp her if -- lie ever need-- , help. I
don't think she will, t!ie,igh, for I
Vnew die nnd Guy ure going te win
their fight."

BOSTON PAYROLL BANDITS
CAUGHT; $20,000 RECOVERED

Twe Members of Gang Admit Guilt.
Others Sought In Scranton

Hest 'ii. Ne-- . L'S. (By A. P.) The
polKe announced teuav that .Trhn Du-b.'-

of Si'ranten, Pa.. arrt'Mcd last
n. ght in i room in KvireM. wh"re
S2l).t)ii0 win found, had admitted that
it was imrt of the loot in the S2S.II0U
ti.ijrell reblKrv eut.Mde the shoe factory
of A. G. Walten & Ce., at Cnclsea.
lit Saturday. He admitted nNe that
he was enu of the robber band, tiicj
aid.

.lam'ei Lui.a. of Olyphant, Pa.,
driver of thi bandit cr, is in

a hespitil for treatment of a weun 1 'n-- 1

i teii by b-- nk ineBeugn-.- s durim; an
eeiange of shots.

Three empleyes of the First Natlena1
Hank of thi.s city who had charge of
the money, identified Dubek. He told
th police that most of the $S()uO ne:
yet recouped was hidden 'n Chelsea,
and he wis taken there en his, agree-
ment te as 1st in le ating the funds.

Scranton. Pa., Nev. 28. (By A. P. I

Pel.ru and private detectives today
were searching the l.aekuwanna Vallc;-fe- r

three men susported of having been
mplleated In the .21s.00n nayrell rob-

bery nt Chelsea, Mast., a.t Saturday.
Detectives, with cempkte descriptions

f the men, arried here teilav from
New Yerk and Bosten- - The authorities
nlse are looking up the career of JaiiieL
Luna and Jehn Dubek, under arrest
n Massichu.settb in connection with the
robbery.

LLOYD GEORGE BUYS LAND

Abundant Facilities for Gelf Will
Be Available te Him

Londen, Nev. 2S. (By A. P.)
Piiinc Ministir Llevd Geerge has pur-
chased from Lord Ashcombe a portion
of the Chart estate, which lies about
iic niile from Farnham, In Surrey,
nnd forty ml es from Londen. It is
situated in the midst of the most beau-
tiful part of a hencjly weed" district.

It possesses eiher attractions which
will appeal te Lloyd Geerge. The Hart-le- y

common golf inks which h.w just
'mcii extended te eighteen holes, is quite
inndy. while net mere than three miles
iiuflp is l!n Hiiulhenil course of nichteen
holes, 'aid 'e be the most natural
ceiirs in the Seuth of Hnglfl.id.

Whatever iianze.s the political fu-- 1

ture mav iiav in store for Mr. Llejd
Geerge, he will thus he able, te avail
himself of the consolations of golf.

LAGAN DIVORCE UP AGAIN

Praryumcnt en Exceptions Held
Under Consideration by Court

L'fferts te hive rc.irgunient en czcep
j tiens in the g divone

b"twei n I 'banes L. Liglli. the
amateur yaeht-ina- n, agaunt his wife,
Anna II. Lai Jan. were m.ide ludav be

who

who

shot

crime.

thu

uwu.

Barratt, Stern ,t,,ri
m '. The was a
nr' testl- -

had shot
n, men leap and

final wae te The
wet e.,ce,, said the men, n

nr.ii l.ittr them te h.uf.
uli in Ce'..t Ne. " was starml in De- -

1'JIj. la-- t June Beg- -

ers ri fesi'd p) tit ion for divorce.
'

Las in "iMegeil i.iant.i' an I

cen-i- r ii tie ilesertien. Judge Birratt
I ted.:. when infeimed of tin.

,.ri.ir ter u uiveue, ci.tt
,i every time this ceup'e came

ti I'l.i leltihi.i fr"in their si burban
j..p. liej apptaleil tn the I'iuiri
'Court."

TO ASK REMOVAL OF REILY

j Perte P.icans Will Request Presi-

dent te Governer
New Yi.rii. 'Js. il A. P

Aii'unie it. I'.nr'cle. pre u.euf i.f the
1 ...... nt. .,..- Cfi,...lr. iv ill. rhrnn nfliup.I ill II III' 'I " ' ' " ' ' " - w- ,.'
ib lega'c rf I'iiii tib-- t or Indf'.iend-en- .

e Pan., itrliel m t'e t' unship
Pert i IJien t'lilu. i'ii iti lr wn te
V." i. l.ini" i' 1 'he ''in mil of

(imenier of tlie
(.exeru-.r- , ".''" .' ' k

ami proc. ci-v- i I,, te mi kf
,i ri'i it t" Pie-ide- nt Il.iidlng. lie di

ii te i. tl" uppesltbin Li lib
.1 I..-.- ,.........,. I.i.f nieml,u,.L .....f V,,
uu.iiiiuri. .I.- - ....- -

t'liriy vn ii'u .i nun in iiuiii luiiuu
if Sinnter unrciie unu etner i nimu-t- f
whom the chnrgeil with ciretilnting
i, isltadiii', the Gev-tru'u- -.

EXPECT-NE-

W

0RD "OFFER

Loeks for Modified
for Muscle Sheals

Nev. S. P.v A P.I
Government officials ln with the
neneMntii u of Henry Pi id fur pur-
chase and lease of ihe SheaU,
Ala., nitrate nnd vaterpe r projects
nil I'dn;. the" expected te toen
from l'erd u laedilled
probably

in under disciiss'en.
The offer weu'd be nn h

of the recent ci
among Hoever of the Cem.
inciee 1 ' P"i tm'-ut- . Majer
Beai-h- . chief of army engineers, Mr.
Ferd nnd his adtsers That cenferva i
wa te be ppp tn
the way of progrese pn offer
the fintcrees
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Ls scene in Central
Station Police Court when J.tnics
Hastings (left) was anaicned
after having admitted slaying Park
Guard Vincent Hatiley Mielew)

night. With Hastings
aru Wi'llam Present and Mu
Hcnnau, nlse arc held without

hall

Continued from r.iee On

the wholly unexpected and
the plea. Captain Seudcr te the
men laughed and bvrated them.
Then he ngnin addressed Hastings.

"Se you him," the captain re
marked in the manner of a professor
who has a

"Yes. I him once," said Hast-
ings. "I told him te put up his hands
and he readied back te hih hip ieclet.
1 thought lie was geins te flioet. lhat s
why I plugged him."

Makes Confession
Hnbtingh was taken te

Captain Souder office, where, in tin.
presence of Lieutenant Ue.shnw am
Detective Mulgrew a took
down hli confession. Tlie t.ilkeu
rapidly as If anxious te rid his mind of
the burden et tlie

After the e)iifcsien been dic-

tated, Ha-ting- s his companion
were taken befe.'e Magistrate Carsen,
lid ward Cem., leltl Green street, ami
his wife, Mathilda, erc

The weie with Hastings
when the sdajer was caught.

Was Driving Car
Jehn A. Call. 20) Seuth Thirty-ni-.t- li

testiti'd he left his motor-
car in front of loll Arch street S.u-i.ida- y

night shortly before S o'clock
nnd it was teleu. Ilavtings waa
driving the stolen car when the sheet- -

ingeeeurrnl.
iraiuc i atreiman .ueuie iwuncu u:

aw IIt.stingh get into Call's cat-- and
drive At the time lie thought it
was Call, he said.

Frank 1). sjnyres, a I'l'nkcr, with
efli.es in the eigutmnn Iiuildlng. tuld
lie was e.i tnc uueui n,n mf,,,., e 0f tue Methodist Kpls-7- .

."il P. M. Saturday, when he heard a t.npai church.

fjrc Holers and that be assisted dying guard
ur: Ne ''. petition info motorcar.

under consideration. Tra!b Patreii.i.ui Dougherty
Tlie Lagans bavi several pen- - ij,i u heard two und wiw two

tii before tue Dnen.- - Court The from a motorcar sprint
time the ca.-.- e riferr-- a ,, Sixteenth sneet. patrolman

piaster. Mr. Lagan and lie chased dMv n

were lileil Tlielei.'er and shouted for

iciuber. and Judge
the a

imprenrieties

priicpciiin;

a

Recall
Nv

tb

I..
Mout Belly,

lyiiy

propaganda agair.-i- t

Government Pro-

posal
Washington.

touch

Miiiclu

receive
proposal,

n complete subbtltiitlen for
tlmt

expected
conference

General
und

understood productive
the before

mte$M

Alwe today

Saturday

confession
turned

demonstrated
preposition.

shot

Formal
immediately

stenographer
slajer

had

alsc

Stelen

waiKing rarway

Judirex tlie

Mr.

and

icpeit. lie theuclit a tire nan mown
out, but then noticed u crowd gutuer- -

Ills'.
Snyrcj said he pushed through the

crowd and saw Ilnuley, whom he knew,
hntiL-lni-r ti the mudsutu'd of an auto
mobile. He said the wounded guard
Had a reuiiver aimed at PicEent, who
was sitting in the machine.

Melptsl Dying Guard
"I abked Ilanley what the trouble

was, and he d me te held him up
hecatise he had been shot." Mr. Sayres
tesrilied. "He told me te get Uiui te

h.ispltal ipiick. lhe wittiCM satJ
'eme one came up and grablied Present

liiriiinn was raining nn ocrre:it as
1.1 nn. DeugUm teetltlOd.

The patrolman leutiuiu-- tiiat ller-ma- n

mejcI, dropped tl.e overeat ami
lu Id 1.1 hands un. llastl"s lti ;it oil

unniiig. Dougherty sa.d ue found a
Iiinilni ieveier in un nn'rwi

IM. dive Mulgrew toil of liaiulcuff-in- s

Iiermnn nnd Pre-e- nt and, with
L.euteiuint IleMinw nnd ether deiec-live- s,

stnrtul out te round ufi Hasti-
ng-. He -- aid the sla; cr - en at
Thirteenth and Uaee stnet- - tnlkiiii
with Conn and M"-- . Cei.u. Hastings
ran, but wn.i caug'.it.

Meld All He, He Aa.-.K- s

Lieutenant llclshcw , the l.ist witue-s- ,
askcil the magistrate te held all the
deftiul..nfs He -- aid Conn mid M'- -.

Conn had been told of the by
lliisting-- , but that both rcfusid te gne
tin Htpcties anv intnrinatieii.

"Yeu lie," sheii'cd Conn. "I offered
te in ".erv wi I ceum

I'.el-ha- w lenked ut ( ui'i jind then
,,u1,,,,i l0 th ,.uihti ite. "That is net.. . -- N.itlier..(.a-a,.-

, Conn ei
i .. r. ... ..1.1 ..l,ii ..in tnfriiMimf inn

, .,,,.,. .1 ..,,1, nril'f ,t,at taki.- -
. """"'."nilmltfeil tie f loot ItiK.

Tiie thu ileteudants then were or-- 1

dered held without b.nl for the Corener.
Uurnirf the luariiig Hastings "tnied,
stnlidlv in fienr of him. 11;- - appear-- 1

mire un 1 hianii"!' re und 'd Central Stal
Ien ..rraches of IVter D. Tr(iidwa.

ofite ' lli i en. hi ' 'I in mu llll.ll'-- l

Henry T. Pel rep.
H....... 1... Ilnl.l lin ,. nn. ,. flIH.iiauiihi ....-;"--' "'" '."'',complex ..it. uih ii u .. i i. u

wfl5' ."". . 0T,..hl ,.'"..' riZ '"f
XW The

' Kuuld'; slayer neVer
..-

-
i ii. i .i .i... 1.V..-- 1 .

New Planet Discovered
Mimas Aires. N'ev. fllr P.)
The of a new plunet In the

greuu of wliieli revulrp
the orbit' of .Tupiti'r and Mars ls

nniieuncpj Ur. Ilartinniin, dincter
,,f tie eK of tre I'n! iltv of
Ln Plata in Mut !. of I'm
teenth iinj.nltiii'e and ii seen nt present
from thin latitude In the couHtidlntlen
Ictus, which lies of the ''great

of Pegasub, nev,' Visible in the
evening sky.

PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY,

SLAYER, COMPANIONS AND DEAD GUARD
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Killed Park Guard,
Hastings Admits
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OPERATMNON BOY HAS C01T0 STAY

Eliminate Details at Ellis Island
te Speed Panama Youth's

Journey Here

ARRIVES THIS AFTERNOON

M'nnuel SaTenes, fourteen -- year-old

Panama City bev who Is coming te
this city for a delicate brain operation
te be performed by Dr. Charles II.
Crazier, at the T'niversity Ilesp'tal. wll
arrive some time this afternoon.

Manuel, accompanied bv hi fnthe-Artti- re

Snlenes, nrrivel In New Yerk
Friday nnd officials nt Ellis Island an
cutting as much red tape as possible
ee that he may come here te undcrgf
the operation expected te save his life.

It was necessary today te put up a
bend of S1O0O as insurance against him
becoming a public charge. New Yerk-friend- s

of the man for wlien his father
works In Panama have becemo inter-
ested in the ease and came te his re-- 'in
this morning with the neccssar- - be-- d

The trip was the result of money
contributed bv residents of Panama City
that he might have the tumoreus
growth, believed to be en his bralu.
lemevcd.

It was said nt Kills Island this morn-
ing that It was necessary that he pass
in examination by the medical beard.
The law will only admit aliens for med
ieal treatment who are unable te obtain
the medical treatment they require in
their own country.

The law also will net mlmlt aliens
who are imbeciles or feeble-minde- un-
less there Is medical testimony that the
affliction can be cured by the surgical
operation. The turner which ls believed
te be growing en the boy's brain has
affected his mind te a slight degree. Al-
though he ls bright, his brain has net
developed in proportion te hla age.

ASSAILS DR. KOENIG

Should "Get His Medicine" If Found
Guilty, Temperance Head Says

Dr. Augustus Keenlg, physlin and
former I inversity of Pennsylw.ii.a in- -

tructer nml tlincn nreiiQnil with lilm
in ti, iiipt diversion of Hniitr should

jth .severely by the law if
found guilty, in the opinion of the Rev.
nr. j0m Watohern, president of the
jienr, of Temperance of the Philadel- -

Di. Watihn-- n the Sunday
sclioel of the Gfthemanc Methodist
Church, liread and Wc&ttuerclaiid
streets, yesterday afternoon, nnd baid:
"Ne fear or favor should be shown by
enforcement officers in prosecuting these
deteitcd ceunirlng with bootleggers te
defraud the Government."

Dr Vatohern declared the influence
or prominence of the accused should
have nothing te de with pictsing the
prosecu'iens te the limit.

"We should commend the rcderal
authorities.".

said Dr. Watrhern, "for
, ..lhenn(,., ln -- r.nrehendlnr. ni- -

Ke,..i2 aH well as the truck drivers re.
icntly arrested for delivering aleohe'ic
beNeiages nt the home of Dr. Keenlg.
While we should withhe'J judgment
until the aicued person found
guilt , en such proof thev should be
iler.lt with severely. Frem such persons
influential in educational life, mutb
should be expected."

WANTS LEWIS O'.'iTED

Farrlngten Says Mint Workers
Head Should Be ved

Springfield, 111., Nev. . -(- By A.
P. - -- President Frank Far: ineten, of
the Illinois mine workers, teflnv made
itib'Je a formal demand that Jehn L.
Lewis, interiiiiMen.il president, be re
moved from effl( for the same reason
the Kan as St.-.t- e president, Alexander
Ilewat. ns di'piiscil

"If President Ilewat failed te de
his duty by ordering the men employed
nt the Dean and Reliance mines te re-

turn te work," Mr. Farrington said,
"thi-- Lewis llkewi-- e de-

faulted whtn hi failed te, urder them
te ictiirn te v-- , but iustp.iil ordered
PrcMd-'n- t He te se. The tact
that President ' .ewat may have, fulled
te de his dut. is no excuse for Pres
ident Lewis l fusing te discharge the
obligation irpesw! ion inni by the
iward of tlm HI .!. us Ceal Cem- -

lui'.-ie-

NO TRACE OF .iPLING'S SON

British Soldier Bellevsd te Be Lying
In Unknown Grave

iiitr1i'imt.in .i. .Chn rtew l
r ioklnsen. of 'this city, former Censul
General te Constantinople, who lias
been conducting u search through Tur

ner
P

died
ding

in an unmiewn travii

lie was 'ast unewu te ne ix umj nr
Turkey en a British wnrsliln that taw
Berviec in the Dardanelles.

Il.t name den net appear in any
official list of kll'ed or wounded, and
It bi'en impeFslble te trace him.

Cex'b Father Dies
Uayten, O., Nev. lis- .- Gilbert Cox,

father of former Gov erner James JI.
Cox, died labt night in his home In Cam.
den, O.. after n pretracfed illncus. lie
Wis cightyelght years age. '

key nnd ether portions et Asia .Mi

f
-

Telm Klnllng. son of ButUnrd
linz. anueuneed that be has rellnnub
the" task, convinced that Jehn Kip

lieil Hit IHllll, 111"-
- U'Mllllf, KipHns was one of thethe ,J"n Ijrstin en te glance nt witnesses... . . KnslUh ladd te enter the World War.
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So Declares Benjamin H. Lud-

low, Campaign Director,
Praising Federation Idea

SPEAKS AT LUNCHEON

The federation Idea applied te bos-eita- ls

nnd charitable organizations Is

right and has come te stav in Plii'u
dclphla, Hcnj.iiii.li II. Ludlow, volunteer
campaign dlrec'.er i :' the Welfare Fed-

eration, te d captains and team mem
bers today In the IJellevue-Htratter-

"We have burned our bridges behind
us nrfd nre pledged te each agency
lumber and shall redeem that pledge,"
.Jr. Ludlow stated.

In the beginning of a federation
hevement in this pit; . Mr. Ludlow
entimicd, different wajs of approach

must, of necessity, be tried in succes
sien. It wan found, he said, that one-ha- lf

of the work could be done by the
ilghlv organized team work.

"Te educate the general public: te
nrcad the word about in the highways

and the bywajs; te carry the message
te homes and offices nnd shops, has been
a necessary undertiking nnd one which
veur organization and yours alone
reuld accomplish," Mr. Ludlow as-

serted.
"In order te garner in the victory

which jcu have made possible by your
Indcfatlguable efforts, there will new be
necessary a new disposition of our
lerce.

As'trd te Teams lu Tact
"In the meantime the captains nud

the teams nre requested te keep their
rgnnlzntieiiH Intn-- t, te that, if the

call should come, they will respond nr.d
complete that wlikh has been se

begun.
"Twe weeks age today the drlve

There have been but eight working
ilnvs. Fech Day nnd Thanksgiving
Day intervened, as did also two Satur-
days and two Sundays days receg-nhw- d

by all as these upon which no
work could be successfully done.

"Frem many corners of the City the
returns are cemine in. Fer another ten
days we shall be hearing from store
and factory and from ether points where
our organization lias been at weik.

The lb!' Ocensus returns show that in
this "Cltv of Hemes" we are credited
with 40i!,04U homes.

"It has obviously been n physical
impossibility, with the limited number
of workers, te cnnvnss the city with
any degree of thoroughness.

"Many whose names wcre en the
card wi e 'fertunntefy net seen
through ".' s which seem almost te
be an in ' .it te a visiting of people
by t' ,..,--

, L'us 'iclted .Subscriptions
"L'l.ellcitcd stibbcrlptiens are coming

In e' p. . mall.
"Through the press, which has been

a power of geed in our behalf. I new
issue a call for these who have net been
seen, but who are willing te take part
in this big federation project, te answer
the call. They may take their 'answer,'
be it large or small, te any bauk or
trust company (ulj of he banks and
trust companies ln this city having
n.'-ec- te act a depositaries for the
Welfare Fcdi ration) or they mav d' :w
check or met.ey order payable te' 'Wel-
fare Federr'.Ien,' nud send it or cash
te tie F ration headquartcra at leOU
Si. it et."

r'JEHS NOT MISTREATED

Ser-i.tar- y Davis Denies Story of
English Family

Vnshlncten, Nev '"! m a v.
Secretary of Laber Davis in a letfi
mniies-e- d toeny te Dr. Laurence L.Degcett. president of th'-- liiti-n-a'y. M. C. A., at Mas K- -

biicci u ueniaj tint Mark (rlanvl anBngllsh alien, uik1 M t ifn nn. I I, .1...
i,.. ...i !., i ;"i ..' .; v "" ua".,1. uuiiuici'ir iri.ueti en passace
''rough the immigration station ntLllis Islniid. Tlie case became i.etnblnthree weeks age vhen the British
elgn Ollice gave tut a statement tlmtdlpliirnatli; protects had bcn 'erwarddlte Washington en the subject.

Summarizing ilm case Mr. D,I
that the (ilnnvllle family line re.

eeived special attention nnd sanitary
accommodation' while in letentien and
concluded that Mr. Glnr.villp'n ti(e-t'lc- nt

as te encountering n situationcontrary te this riieuld be "brnnded 1Sa grefs exnggeratien nnd a deliberatemisrepresentation of the fiuts."

Wilsen's College "Derm" Burn
C'wr'otte, N. C. Nev. 2s'.(Rv xP.) Historic Chambers Hall at Da -'

ren CVjllege. in which former Pre ii ntWilsen lived while a student at D.tv.d-se-
n!i- - destroyed farly today bv fire

The building was erected in 1S'17 nmi
at the time of the fire housed ISO stu-dent- s,

nil of whom esraped with most
of thel- - personal bvdengmgs

m)LW 39ih & Market SU.
I niler .Munuitmrnl of llrnrl Martin

TONIGHT
LADIES' NIGHT

i,adi AdmlMlen. 100 Includlnc War t,i
Maf. Kyn Hat.-rV- fc rttitt Attn. St
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GUILLOTINELAiRU,

PROSECUTOR URGES

French "Bluebeard" Listens

Stolidly te Summing Up

of Arguments

MERELY JOTS DOWN NOTES

By tlw Associated Press
Versailles, Nev. 23. The Landru

murder trial entered its fourth nnd final

week today, with the summing up of

Prosecutor Godefroy.
He went ever the evidence presented

in the case of each of the eleven pe-
reonsten women and ?
th "Bluebeard of Oambals" is accused
of murdering and of cremating the
bodies in the kitchen stove of his villa.
The prosecutor passed rightly ejcr tnt
fifteen additional charges of forgery
and swindling against the PflneJl'

Tomorrow Attorney Mre-WalIcr- 'l

counsel for Landru, will make his plea

In behalf of the accused. The i case s

expected te go te the Jury tomeirow
evening or Wednesday.

A sentence of death en the gullletltrc,
and nothing else, will fy tlicpre
catien. Prosecutor Gedefnv informed
the Court in opening his address. He
asked the jury net te take into consid-

eration the factor of
spenslbiltty" of the. accused, "unded

ofupon various mental examinations
Landru by experts.

M. Godefroy described Landru as enc
of the most astute and clever murdciaiH
of all time. His Intelligence was above

the average and his memory man-eleus-
,

declared the prosecutor, who laid es-

pecial strew, upon the testimony of the
experts for the state and the Pelypn-
eas of their idcnt'ficatlen as
hones found among the debris about
Landru's villa at Gambals as these et
human beings.

M. Godefroy dealt extensively wi Hi

the theory that Landru had te kill his
victims te protect lilrarelf.

"As eoen us these women became
real identity, heaware of " i,d tb.th'.' was I

under four years' jail sentence, uj
f ' owed bv denortatlen, he assassinated
them te prevent their denunciation. The
sale of thel: furniture and ether

intnr wna nierelv Incidental.
r r!n,lefrn citlrl T.nndni could net

refuse te reveal the whereabouts of his
victims ns a means et protecting i urn-gee-

name, since he had protested he
neve.- - had any but commercial relations
with them.

He acknrw'edged, however, the lin
billty of the rosccutien te prove the
manner Lan'n. had adopted for the
slaying of his i.llcgcd victims.

Landru listened unmoved, se far ns
outward appearances went, te the
prosecutor's scathing arraignment. He
never even glanced ln the direction of
M. Godefroy, ncting as if the matter
under discussion did net concern n m nt
nil. Frem time te time he occupied
himself with abstractedly jetting down
a few notes en a pad.

SIMS BELITTLES WARSHIPS

"Ne Lenger Backbone or Navy,"
Vice Admiral Asserts

Waterbury, Conn., Nev. 23. CBy

A. P.) "The battleship is no longer
the backbone of the navy." declared
Vice Admiral Sims, president of the
Naval War College, speaking hove last
night.

"The battleship ha no defence
against airplanes and no offensive pow-
er against airplane carriers which have
speed enough te kerp away," he de-

clared.
"I heartily nnprevc of the disarma-

ment program, Vcause If the tremen-
dous cost of the 1010 building progvem
is saved and n small portion 'f the
money Is crpended en airplane carriers
the defensive strength of the navy will
be greatly increnied."

navyTard headsm eet
Confer With Roosevelt en Unifor-

mity of Methods
Washington, Nev. 28. (By A. P.)-- Slx

Atlantic Coast Navy Yard com-

mandants and industrial manager were
called in conference here today by As-

sistant Secretary of Navy Roe-eve- lt te
discus') various methods employed in
the hcveral ttrds relatin;; tu
manufacturing cost accounting, organ-
ization, etc.. In an effort te prepare
a uniform or type system suitable for
nil yards.

Bear Admiral Leuis MeP. Nulton,
commandant, and Captain Willium P.
Rebert, manager, represented the Phila-
delphia iird. The sessions will con-

tinue probably a week.

ASKS FOR GAMBLING FACTS

Shere Prosecutor Requestc Re-

former te Testify
Atlantic City, Nev. 23. In reply te

charges of Simen Faber, free-Ian-

that gamblers are running
rampant here under "protection,"
Prosecutor E. C. tiaskill, in a written
communication, culled upon Faber te
produce direct evidence and invited him
te appear before the Grand Jury en
Dei ember (1.

I'nber piuinlscs nn "explosion," in-

timating that he has private investiga-
tors nt weik securing tlie evidence

by the prosecutor.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Hampton Ituth r"'M Hnmliten t., and Snrah;: Temp i ri03 I'tr.e st.
Godfrey Krou-- 3011 N lth st.. ami Nellie

l Wfbei, lfl2il W Ertrt uvn.
Je., ph i'. Iirlttlr. SH3 I"no reaJ, nnd Anna

II S021 D st.
Jehn ltrnwn. Cannlen .'. J.. anJ Mjry

Jcr a Camden, N J.
Jtju-r- h Paxnanl. I'litnten. Pa . and Alfenilna

D'K'.ln, Pitwten P.i
1'anit.ill Nlcndiine 10S4 Mlffl'n n u.J

Teresa MartAlle. 63S Kimball H
AMetrand" I.atlna 1232 S t".th t. and

ri"i.i Hark in. 1X10 Mnera k
Jlern-.j-n C!e .iikl .114 Fedtral it . and Am, a

GUltn. 333 Mm1ir av,-- .

nicvrns" KKr'.'fnn. s'e. iie"viLMAM fon"et
EllZRUilh ami tlie lute Albrt Kcpiitr. llela.
tlvca and frinids art Invited te nttMid

We.lr adiy. S te A M fr.iin latq
rcddn.-'- SOS I Llvlneaten it. Pelemn
hUh man at ft. M urncd'H Cliuiri, ,t i'j
A it Interment prlvam, Hely icriKhrs
Cnnnnrv

HHIN'N. At lir rcl-'n- Mil N Cannu
et Nea 28 EM.UN M. SHINN. Iju no.
tl cf funer.il will be isln frjm Duld H
fjchuyl ' lildr . Urend and rHamend ttr.

MAIICN - Nev. 2H, 1(V1, JOHN j hus-
band of Marv A. Mahin. Hilatitia r.nJ
frli nd. atiJ P.ujiiru Union. Leli Ne S
Lilv M A u. It . Invltfid te funtr.i . Thur..Iiy b 10 A. M. fro n li'd lain italdtnce.
HOilU ltir-- r ft. yelemn ..qalrru mans
fliurch jt no . 10 A. 11. Inter-
ment at Hn y SeBUtrhre Cemetery.

KlUEOKR On Neiemlmr '."t TltEnK3A.
widow of Cleer . KrltKfr (ne.-- TunU). llelu
tlwa and frlnJ ale niemberr .if Centra-iirnlt- y

of Hely r.im'lv. jnvited t tun"rjl. nn
Wednesday at h A M. late rciderce rj '

N Ullidelph t nenulem tnaea at St, Pstcr'a
Churi-- t 8 A. 11. interment Hely Ke
dwmer .

TAItRA. "n .N0omeir .1, lu.'l MARY
A., wlf.- - of Itlcliard St larru. Rtl.itlvr
ai'd frl'nd Inv ted te funeral rvlcei, en
W.dnthde '. nt U P. if. at her lut reil
diin'.H, d'h',1 Ka.e Nt Interim lit private

Al'AnTMKVT HOTELS

HOTEL BARTRAM n,XA
Tlioreushly renovated and remodeled
Furntahed nnd unfurnlehei apt,; labia
beard. Phene Preitnn 2110.

CHAItbKS H. 1'nETTy.MAM. Owner

i.
, vj.'I-- i

COUNCIL COMBINE TO HIT

ITEM FOR STREET CLEANING

Cuta In This and Other Requested
Appropriations Likely Today

Combine membtrs of Council nre ex-- ,

pected te mnke big outs In lhe ap-

propriations rcquevted by the Depart-

ment of Public Warks when the budget
fop that department is taken up this
afternoon. ,

Counellmnn Hall, 'Vnre leader, nt
fdKted by Councilman Gaffncy. will di-

rect, lire against the appropriations re-

quested by Director Cnvcn for munici-
pal street cleaning next year.

The Varc members of Council ray
that the Administration is usking for
Mich large appropriations for this work
that it will cost the city mere te de the
work itself than if it was done tinner
the old contract system.

The Department of Public Works has
requested 515,510,230.43 te carry en
its work in 10211. This year the de-

partment was granted appropriations
Hineuntinz c $13,004,123.50. Direc-
tor Caven nee'ds the increase) te carry
out the plan te have the city collect its
ashes, rubbhh nnd garbage rather than
ha'e it done by contract.

An attack is also expected te be
made en the requested uppxoprintlens
for the Bureau of Water. Council-
man Hall charges that men employed as
laborers ln tlie Bureau of Water nre
assigned te de clerical work rather than
laboring work.

WOMEN iNMAJORITY IN

JURY FOR BURCH TRIAL

Elewn of Twelve In Bex Are-- of
Weaker Sex

Les Angeles, Calif., Ner. 2S, (By
A. P.) A majority of the jurors In the
trial of Arthur C. Burcb for the alleged
murder of .T. Belten Kennedy will be
women, it seemed probable today the
fourth day pf the trial.

Of the twelve talesmen in the box.
ncccpted subject te peremptory chal-
lenge, eleven w'ere women. Counsel for
the defendant by their challenges last
week indicated n preference for jurors
of that sex.

Their eleven remaining challenges arc
mere thnn bufliclent te keen from the
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Walking Sticks
Creps

Umbrellas

Londen, products of
acknowledged

engaging exclusiveness of

selection of Unhackneyed
Women.

Malacca, pimento, boxwood,
figured ebony, partridge

of of Red-
mond, rhinoceros, of

rare
Hern,

hide, kangaroo,
whalebone, whanghce, colored

Bahama Manera.
rhinoceros, Erineid,

Gatcsteps of rhinoce-
ros of

rare or
rose carnelian,

rock crystal,

geld-mount- matched
cased.

jury eneugli whose
remain undrawn keep women

nrosecutlen enlv four
lenges opening to-
day, and indications jury
would completed nnd sworn to-
day tomorrow.

Londen-Mad- e

Hunting
and

Carefully chosen,
whose supremacy

generations. Most
style has attained

opportunity
Gifts Men

Walking Sticks:
snakewoed, Bahama,
gray fiddlcwoed.'- -

Prince Edward hooks
stag horn,

Hern, has
heads of Cape
shell.

Ornamentation of precious

Hunting Creps pigskin,
Malacca,
morocco,

Hern, stag
lizard, Rcdmonel

Hern.

Umbrellas: handles
with

ivory, tortoise shell,
geld

Speciul Presentatiens:
umbrella, finely

J. EGaldwell
Jewlry

Chestnut and
Closing Heur

The
Bend's

Predictions are
worthless, but
present facts are
known. Bends
new are real

bargain.

THE WORLD'S SAFEST
1NVESTMEN- T-

U.S.
GOVERNMENT

SECURITIES
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BLOCKADE AGAIN!

IN FEIN ADVISED

Lord Nerthcliffo's Brether'Sug.l
tteau unuauceiep peace

Parley

WOULD OFF TRADE!

Kpteial Dl$patch. ,Copvrieht

Sunday Pictorial, Lord Rethftmen
brother Lord Nerthcllffc j&fi"

economic blockade agnlnnt fibX
Fein event
BCL'Ol

scheme calls commercialtcrdictien
Ktcps eheul(

estnhllshmenf
Ulster counties. This doe,

columns, with ether "foenl
fr'en Ftra,82'C P0,Ut8 Wl

"All British troops should
jieiunu
police should JS'

irwn,. ether classes
"rJB uevcrnment tcrvants.
British Goyernmenfe courts should
closed judges mngistrttp.brought nway. Irish political
eners under detent Trt-jF- i',

Great should released

remittances Irish bankseat,
Ulster should permitted.

Irish ports rheuld closed block,
aded royal navy. Bhenld

allowed enter Ireland
cept passport vhed navaltheritiee.

"All experts ojrem Sinn Fein Irelacj
should prehiDlted. experts

Fein Ireland mostly perlshab'i
cattle, horses, butter

without these.
cannot long eurvive without access

markets Great Britain. ethercountry world dependent
another Sinn Fein

Grent Britain. preenn
supplies elsewhere. Cnna
dinn cattle Great Britain should
resumed

"Before establishing econemlu
uieckuuv, government shetiM
remove southern loyalists wlS

from the
has been

and the collection pre-

sents

and

the weed and
ivory and Cape

for some time. Or
ivory and torteiw

metals and ivory- -

hook

and Butts
ivory,

Kelchcrs silver.

weeds plain orna-
mented jade, quartz,

lizard leather,

names

majority

court

maker

thus been
for the

and

which been
pigskin,

rattan,
and bone,

Cape horn,
and

and Cape

carved

and

Fer
and

Faile

breakdown

boycott blockade

mevablo

evacu.

Britain

"Ne

leave

upon
Imnerts

silver.

silver.
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